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Share This: 

The Lucas Oil Golf Scramble

benefiting Rauch will be

here before you know it!

Join us on August 26th at

Fuzzy Zoeller's Champions

Pointe Golf Club and help

us celebrate Rauch's 60th

Birthday! For more

information on registration

and sponsorship, visit

rauchgolfscramble.com.

 

"Birth" Day of Action
 

In conjunction with Metro United Way's Day of

Action and with the generous help of volunteers

from Bowles Mattress Company and Falls Cities

SERTOMA Club, Rauch clients and staff

celebrated Rauch's 60th Birthday on June 21.

Partiers chowed down on burgers generously

donated by Bowles Matress, chips, sodas, and (of

course!) birthday cake. Activities included face

painting, temporary tattoos, a photo booth, soccer

ball bowling, and Nerf target shooting. Thank you

so much to all who made it a truly special and

memorable day. Everyone had a GREAT time! To

see more photos from the party, visit Rauch's

Facebook page.

 

http://www.rauchgolfscramble.com/
http://www.metrounitedway.org/
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10151495013412773.1073741839.141545492772&type=3
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We are incredibly grateful

to the Horseshoe

Foundation of Floyd County

for their continued

generosity toward Rauch.

Last night they awarded us

a $20,000 grant to assist

with the desperately

needed roof replacement

at our Rauch on Spring

building, which currently

houses our Employment

and Interpreting Services

programs. Read more

about Horseshoe's grant

awards by clicking here.

 

Shown above: Horseshoe

Foundation President Mark

Seabrook & Rauch Board of

Directors Vice President

Steve Naville.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Take a Tour

http://horseshoefoundation.org/index.php
http://newsandtribune.com/local/x479821176/Horseshoe-Foundation-awards-spring-grants
http://horseshoefoundation.org/index.php
http://www.horizonwealth.com/New/horizonwealth1/
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SD memory cards for

cameras

New or gently used

wheelchairs

Paper dining products

Wii games

Large flat screen TV

Admission to local

museums, zoo, ball

games, movies, etc.

Playground equipment

for ages 3-5 years

Art Supplies, paint

brushes, etc.

Wet Wipes

Keyboard with 

big keys

Exercise DVDs-

Sit & Fit type

DVDs with relaxing

music with scenery

Dry Erase Markers

Preschool,

Kindergarten & 1st

Grade level books

Big beach type balls

Simple Board Games

Flash Cards (clothing,

animals, food)

Poster Paper

Large Microwaves

New electric stove

3 new coffee makers

Mini Refrigerator

Window Blinds (call

945-4063 for sizes)

Volunteer Opportunities

 

Haven't seen our Hawthorn Glen supported living

development yet? Use your computer to take a

virtual tour of one of Rauch's homes at

Hawthorn Glen subdivision near Charlestown,

Indiana. You'll also see the development's

clubhouse and park where all the amenities are

fully accessible to individuals with disabilities.

The next four homes are under construction right

now! 

 

 

It's a Wack Attack!
 

Denise Metzger Taylor with We GET To and her

many helpers visited Rauch Industries and Rauch's

Fairmont Neighborhood Center on June 5th for a

"Wack Attack." Silly hats, kooky glasses, and fun

accessories were handed out to brighten

everyone's day. We sure enjoyed the cheer they

brought - many clients wore their accessories all

day and some even wore them back to work the

next day! To see more Wack Attack fun, visit

our Facebook page. 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wOz5TWRwRKA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wOz5TWRwRKA
http://wegetto.org/
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10151467946652773.1073741836.141545492772&type=1&l=aab2280270
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We're always happy to

accept volunteers to: 

Present to clients

about music, dance,

& fitness

Help clients learn to

use the

computer/iPad

 
 

 

 

 

 

Rauch, Inc. is proud to be a Metro United Way

participating agency.

845 Park Pl | New Albany, IN 47150 US
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